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Professional Cards. ot 'reebvcTed from her coafaaicn, and
&j,y,Csifc'i'Iy sceiUr --sliowed tliat she
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. "A good itlea doa't" yoa. tbibk so,
V vsi t -

T- 4..
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t,H for th titilege of .trodo-'t.-A.o- k:

n&ijermsij Hha ji.i

tha oCbr ia a
cswujaad s.briifVityle: This Baferi

HHt waa to meet the x--

all-- . right 2? iskejj, her father. " "Let
ma hear them.'' '::i::.v".,;- - ,,r-Sb-

reeifed . them .slowly afid cor-recil- y,

endiajf with- - a gay lagh, end
fiaying: "I was dettnpiaed to have
thesa. right.": ; ? f : -- .T

thfe best scholars of Great BritahtV : I
know thai men with frsat titles are
ottsn the merest accidents, and their
high Sloe is no sign . of seholarshlp.
D.D .LL. D. and P. IL a.are oftan

radtiiiT ea added, with a liale chir

leaas eirilizsin and ChristiaBity were
befn anl aLtr whoso inflaence En-
gland anJ5imeriea are what they are,
and the da rl skies ot heathendom be-
gin. lo flame, with the morBiBg. What
thtiP.'world "waata is sqc critics,' but
fcVaigda- - not men to kaock the dox-tift- y

outi of tha Lord's prayer, but
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If, Bitting with tbia little, vorn-oa- t shpe
AM scarlet Btocking lying on my knee,

I knew t!te little feet bad pattered thtoii,;;li
Ikcl pearl-ge- t gates that lie 'twiifc heaven
:jandme, ' ' ' . .

I could be reconciled and happV, too, s
'--

And look.tritih glad eyes tbv.ard fie Jasper
Sea. - : r
!.

' i
If, in ibe mornibg, when the song of b'.tSi

Ilriiimls ine of muHic far more. . ; .

Hiy luiretueai by.this e- -&Df hollo v aDot&er- -a Yiciory for Geperal Ood-jfe- ; ssbKribed eUHaida of the sea'
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c, ma jjcra s pray it ac--
ucio ittfcta pf chooa--1 etrdincr y IHa" near vctaion Rltmninar

tUe resjKpifcf, low ioacs. .v

- "Hi 01' MiJ li-- r fatlir, ebecri'jv
and thea her skillful fiwrers tjail lictvSir.t,rV.:e;, iN1 inn a trout) of- - Ainripa .V,l.vJ ,.t , , ,r rro

' And'for the music cf his dur.p'le J feet,
I could be almcfst bappy, though I beurd

3Zi aRscr, tn 1 but tsaw Lis vacant Beat,
i

I ct'Cld be glid, if, when the u.iy is don?, ;

ril its cesm and htai laid AXtty,

I e. ni l iook Xica'-vmri-
l to the liidou anrf,

rapisJjj throe o the mazea tf Jputten v-- .(XlO.OOaKibJea weat into That Good Eye. Excellent CWhjBttk w
tOH M. JIoBrso, Ed. C. IIacksev.
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e of Omngo, Cliatliam,
' ' , ftince, B,rlolph,Wike, l'emon, Caswell

'' "4 wnill it ftlso in tho Bnpreme and
' federal 0ur( - -
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I conld i" '.i' j fn! ly end kiss the
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changes revoaled, tliere
the streets and

:i bo
vi4. in

tkobalUriss ar j unliaibtred. While
the forces, o? heaven and hell are in
hand-to-han- d fight it is asked thkt we
slop to disco is whether' our weapons
mifht net bo l.ammtrel into adittle
"better sbap; whether we ean't have

d lie no ro5 ? ' she sdfl, eDtly.
n J c i. Vby, vh.tt arc

caijie you by tliviu V '

at

. Carrington's

j- - " "" vj. ii an , ana. i uls
gentleman selects a gronp of scholars
to reTise the New Testament, said ex-etpti- rg

fotr of them, they are un-
knot n outf ido of their little circle. I
eould call the roll of a hundred schol-
ars superior to all thoss employed in
tois work, except the illustrious. Dr.

TOBERT E. CARU, &.ot i.,.--- iLc ti ny iuij

Jem it jjayb-rj- y, and certuiniy not
one looked pibttifer lhan se in Lr
modwi jjray drej, with a piiik bow
ui . r '.iirous. More than oae imccs'

! - -
t- -o Tisiteri iunuired wht

i w ui ;

"i:n:--
I WClliii

i; )mv to 1;: I."
' 1'. bfc Jr Jt'IiXllS to I jTO ft

Co.is ; . .tbu shit like of tiu-r- ?'' j

iic.'jk iisam iuy 4it:l
L' jU'.ieiit, Luov. iii a better tassel put em the hilt of our Tolite and attentive clerks alwT
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sword, j make better tasselsAud v. 4iit to meet u hi o:.-- uu mcu yjuau niiu ice anuKs oi every
;i.Wool:ey. If such t work muat needs now than tiny usd to. While the

deuuuiuKa, . yjui aw-.yuui8!ti- !at r.auison:e iagirl gray was
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1 'S-- c4 .. 'H Ilk8 a fifty-year-o- ld 5
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--And such ni-,'- , charaipg mannera," Toiiciy oerveu on Bnon notice.
J.it O I (? i. low the feet, oiu apocalyptic ungtl is flying ! throasrh

uats ol vice hivfe hyluiy vdi f vdi.;' , J r feuue-- ioiuk, "Ann gucaanca acuolar,'- -

, ', fi--j i f . I cn-c- d crying, and row sai l otLtrs. .'
the midst of bcave.n proolaiming toTho hi

Tho ban U that nhould have b::itlc' Corner near the Bailroad,! ,all Eatioiss xd kindred and peeplethehe untaic only Jennie SlaTberrv's
1 is i i.icreiu earnest, jchn.".I.V. Durham, N. C.Hate liLt-- : wiuiirf crimson in tar clasp of ki:;.

vV"il!, 1 don't pretend ia liow
i't x.cw tbinp-s- . But you don't

Al-- shoiild be knock at heaven's jiate f

I i'cariiiv bov could hard! v mifi r in.

t'lano, and singing by the pnpils
was liked so wellj that a persiitent
encore of the last song brought its
repetition; deripg jrhieh Mr. May-berr- y,

beariisg a large paokage, ptssed

g II. WEBB,

Attorney at Law;
OAKS, K.-- C-

.Will practice in the Superior Courts of Ala-
mance, Orange and Person. All business
promptly attended to. .

Jl. BRIGGS,

'Attorney at Law,
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Special attention given to the collection 01
claim h in any part of the State. , ,
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sjnaret;- apy.roiiuato to hold the
--;pectat'3. In' j..khlkm to this gen-- .
cr.J cu: iosiiy, y.i ich we all felt about
the ioUiiotksm h parts of cur best
bosk, i:a dccon;inations tf religion-
ists vvsre. fcxiou;i to see if tiieir peca-Ii- r

views vould be favored or op-pas- ed

by the Torsion. The Baptists
wasted to see what the raliioaists
had ifnEo fc-- imuiersioa aud tha

v. hat h'y.d been .done
ab v. r. tho de-ree- s, and ti?e EpiKcopa-liia- 'i

to seo what had been done about
Aposiu'ic sucaersaion, and the Metho-d- i

ts io eeti what hid been done about
free aad the Congregationslists
to sets what had lneea deno about tha
democracy of religioB, and the Uni
versslisls to see what had been dona
with future punishment, and so wa all
rush?d for the revised New Testa- -

Tha ohurch and the world hare the
fafhous revision befeie them. We are
asked fcr ocr v i iict. We all hara a
tots. The tmitU.st parson in the

abf.

;'.

ill 5

V Y.

. o:-.-

s.--JEMMIES GlvADUAIIU2

"Ji if, do yo, clt'3d ? : Such
l.i-"- . Why, yuu O'lht to

icg.. bright and cheerf&l
- :' !

.j Ij ':

1:- -, ygry scr legible,"
; . ... : i . . i

6iovy up OE8 of the crowded aiscai)RJ

.. 'V,ow 0 cn witli jour stqivir:.-- ,

Jtnulc. It's ustless to diat-ui- tfct queried' I;er
littit-r-muM er, jf'niotutra artssts are
.liwnvK btiA-ptuVle- ara tucy ara not

to tha catchers' phtforra. When the
Eicpinj,' ceased, ail eyea turned ia ex-
pectation toward hiin as h carefully
unfolded a large picture froea its
wrappings.

It was a fine Bgratiag ia a beau-
tiful frame. "My daughter's gift to
the school, in memory of pleasant
hours here passed,'' said Mr. Mayberry
to tha Principal. .

A complete surprisa vras this, r.nd

.silii. ..And tLcn ICuli iit the cost ot it?
leu lilttf'4 dollarr, I suppose.'1

"Alore tiikn ucuWe. that returned

"But,! mother, I don't see "

"Of course you don't see, dear, h"'
when jour fathtr hart decided, i.a Las
decided jcu know." Don't think arr
more i'.lkat it. Cenie, I can't Epaiv
you but: fifteen Esioutcs mera. Ycu
must help nia cn JohiAsy'e jacket

DAVID JUSTICE

to bt done, why net call in eoavtu-tio- n

ail the great and gcoi schelars
of America and have thea make sslec-tio-n

of revisionists ? Whfcr'o in this
New Testament company i the
scholarship of Princeton and Celum-Li- a

and Middletawn and New Bruns-
wick ? The. work is

'

A I1TERARY BOTCH' K

which will never be ahopted if all the
people, fearless of criticism and rebuff,
speak oat their real sentiments. To
come down to the mechanical arrange-men- t

of this new Tersion, XTQemeat-l- y

rej-.c- t the mode of patting the'
Scripture in columns like solid news-
paper columns, instead of the division
of verses, as in our present-translation-

It is the charm cf eu'r old book
that a basintss man, or a wife over-bern- a

with household cares, .or an in-
valid with no power of cnsecntive
thought, ean take up a verse and carry
it all day. I opened a page of this
nsw version aud I -- find one paragraph
a eolsmn and a half 'long.'- By this
hew translation one will be tempted
tO tkiak: "I can't take tho jwhole
page, so I will take n: thing.'' That
shortest verse of the Bible an'oc&an
of syiapathy compressed in two words
words Jesus wept is sat in a para-
graph of one colnmn and a half. Ycu
can find it if you look long enough for
itj, butifriiieds to stand out, isolated
a'63 feyin its pranduer and tendo

Mrs. Mojbdrry. .4

gospl, we are criticising the anjel's
plumes and trying" to catch him till
we ean stroke his feathers another

'

way. .
-

.

Again, t r j set this new revision for
it ebahes th a faith of maay in the
truth of the Bible. Oat and out infi-

delity, after hundreds of years of bom-
bardment, instead of demolishing,
have only thiven the Bible farther
into the afi'ectiors of the world.

THE CHIEF. DANGER

is from the mistaken - friends of the
Bible. Unbelief and skepticissa are
not .logical: Bet yon ' have to take
men as they are. The revisionists be-
gin th?ir work by saying there-ar- e in
the New Testament 10,000 mistakes,
and that there are 150,000. varieties of
readings to the New Testament. The
devil takes fhe.-;-e statistics,' which you
c.in raaaajre" without damagfe to your-Bcl- f,

and ho makes them the' everlast-
ing ruin of a great multitude. . Thii
movement vviil, turn mere souls into
stark 'infidelity ILaa the thirty-eig- ht

gentlemen ol the Iww Testament
company will ever argue out of it,
thoujli tiiiy should live the 8U5 years
of Mahaiah.eL the . j.G2 years of Jared
and ths DC:) years of Methnsaleh ag-
gregated. The greatest work of the

Takes pleasure informing the public that'itiat sctjks thf! qaf stion. No, it um iius ooenea a mil nne oi- 1 ,

bia lor K3V uaua

JOSES WAT30X,

Attorney at Law,
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Will attend Durham' every Wednesday, and
an be seen at bia office in Uillsboro every

other day. ;

JOIIX W. GRAHAM.

Attorney at Law,
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Practices in vhb conn ties of Orange, Ala-nuiuc-e,

GuibTord, CasweL, Versou, Granville
and Chatham, and in thj State Supreme Court
and in the Federal Courts. ,
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everybody seemed astonished at the
gtnerou3 gift. In a few worts Mr.,
Mi?bt-rr- told tha story of its pur--

....
-- OOlpoor. i

heuse ha a W ?

think of it?" i !

lion. fSsso v .1

otkrs sty ' I
.e- -

CONFECTIONERIES, &b.,Jcn.i-- ."Wby don't you get Mis3 Stitchsoc j tci. V" a?..-- !
. i chas,a. Then it was hunf? cn thd wall

"Waat do you
perpetual cpjes-- :

e it very rauch;''
i.o a certain ex-- "I

want t hear
n I will say the

. aro many who

' O.i! On the Faytteville road ia HaytL near Dnr--
L- - enough , to talk back of tho teachers' desk.
i z nhen you've money j And that is the way that the change
know what to co vain in tho graduation exercises of tLx
vou suah't Ugwrjiag'a School at Maybarry Point. w:uh

to mai e; the Luttonhu'es '.

' Don't ask me. "What d:d jxer
father thy yesterday, noon, cud ajjain-juii-

at Iftuppsr tiiue ? If. jou v;ili
niake. tiifein l ean fet tha Jacket ihi- -

'U (lO: Ab he pays cash for goods, and thereby aavii
a heavy discount, h has no heaitane in prom
ising to sen as low as anybody.It jou ;

tvr a j

j wis..'. ntLtrs e.iy,

,:oE.t-i- . wf.nt t- -

j o .
i thu ix

fcr c'i ,

the place, but come sad
see me. i

isaod; torhiGht." Ks needs DAVID JUSTICE,
ecc-ugi- i.

, it's too
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in half the
e tiK-sTfa- :
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nol6-t- f

brought about; and why the pupils
wear their every day. dresses, 'and
furnish their own music,- and; Kiahe
tba ckeoratiens .themselves f r that
f'c sion. The reasea. too. tLt ih?

Prudiabad! Tom'ti uit is thabby, but.;I

. ts ricAi? eixg,
has sueh a rir,

; bossism xa the
i ihs worll, ad

.i ihv Kingaom of
, it rtihs the

i T of

1 don't believe he e.ires,; One u.ty lucre
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Practices in the Courts of Orange, Person,
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?To "?,-c,-
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,f cadges made, tho Goldsbdro, 1ST, (V
i-
- Vt;iv0 ic, tl:o roice ol ti

tim-.- , i rfec'L.rt! 7 '

Log ew Jtit Li pCkct-bool- r, and;
'rciu l s totk sevt-rs- bank -- bills.

wish you wduld bear it i jiiincl more
tbau yoa. do.' There now you icusnH
3".y anotii r word k-fr- your thculds 2 of Christian peopl'J(J!J out fOB A

JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

A CI n?w you a ay thcrq arc enly Bi5,-00- 'J

rira'ctins and forty changes to be
iiiudc in the .sumou prr tho moant.
You say? 'they are not' radio il mis-
takes.. Why, then, all this excitement
of: .tha public . mind ? Look out lest
while with torches you are hunting
for rats' in the cellar you do not setjim
conflagration the aagust temple. Yor

A Discourse by Ecy. T. DeWitt j

Talinagt1. ! v.rr I.'juu wiio ireeret m taeu,l for hay (,!,cn VnurilfBsoD. ' 1 8u;u speak ior d:.y.ii-- j of their souls that this revisloe Subscription : .$2 a Year, $1 for 6 MotrwitiiuH--::!-
.

- ji iu nant ctaa to pet la
moiit'v'iait how was intending it for

fortu se is the dropping cf the head-
ings Gf the chapters. It is an impor-
tant part of the old trarslaticn.r We
ail want to know what the eha'pter is
about before we begin to read it.

il reject the new version for its
amazing triviality. You have more
control ovsr your sense of the ridieM-lou- s

than I have if you can read with-o- at

a suaila some of the changes made
or- - proposed. You remember Christ's
sermon where he speaks of the inapti-
tude of putting new wine into old
bottles. In onr version of 1881 it is
rendered: ' No man putteth new wiaa
into old wine skins, else the wine will
burst the skins and the winot perish-et- h

in the skins. Bat they-- pat new

On trial, 50 cents for 3 month ,

PAYABLr IX ADVAMCK.cfrtaiu cUraos?, h plan your mother
T;:xt II. Sauir.ils, vi., (! and 7: 'And vlten

they canio to 5achou's threshing flo.i'i-- Ui:ah
put l.rth bib hand to tiie ark of God un l ti ole
liohl'ol'it shooii it.- And t!ie anger of iuc
L:rd was kindled ajtainst Vzzih, and God
saiotO him lor his error."

ten years, and ever since I have heardi;U i Di;v:o! a v.'ije ajro. Jjus it

DURHAM, K. C. .

Boat references in the State givon. All op-

erations performed in the lntest and best style,
and as nono but the best material will be used,
warrants entire satisfaction. Cuauoes Hoi- -

'
JSAAC N. LINK,

Practical Land Surveyor,
ntEHAM, jr. c.

ofthomc;vement,T h,ve deplored JiSSSS

lifU ea Kticiutts.""
At this Jennie resumed iitr s'.r.-l'.-i&- ,

for (the was ' as desirous as.- i.r:

mother ivas for. her to. be correct in
recitations. Sho had bsen dreading
this review .in' history, which was
to ilrihiiie her rank' in- gcholarLp.
Aud her father was- anxious tbat sl.--

should fctand hia;h at ;raduatioi:

eiiftE.TCU uiv Ksma wiiu-- an nonr,
W. 11. XOBEY, Editor.if jau'ii ;ar the sameJa:m

i v:;-- Cor. Eaiton,

j,

v

F.'H. Woois I
M. V. Sbkbbiix, )

hav on now this neat
il itiiihnel, v.itu tue pret.tr pinh

iiui lem ittempted, aad who look

u;;c4 it as a desecration, and a profa-n,.- ti

so, aid a raatilatien, and a reli-gio;2- 4

baahrage. That last senti-met- .t

.Till cemc vp like the surges of
the Atlantic after a temptit of tea
da;;. I shall give yoa ray rsasjns
for" jec ig this new revision of the
Ssrbtur'es. I a n , willing to take it
as sTeomasmtarj, and to stand it re-

spectfully en my book-sh-- lf behind
othar human opiii ns of the word of
God. But to put it upon my. stand,
or in say family room, r ia my pulpt

t i'j r&auatioii, you stiali
cea fc he paid me, to spendly If fee vvteis htneo. .lie h.--d ilavyOh :ry Dr.TUTT'S

But tuere has been no good time to
speak on the subject till now. I may
be. scoffed at fr my words in very
high places but I am only putting
into words the sentimeut of more
peoplthah ever thought strongly tho
sajne way on any one subject sinte the
world was created. And they will be
heard, a.nd this is only the muttering
of the oncoming

The sacred chest of acacia wood,
called the Ark of the Covenant, about
fenr iet by two, golden-lide- d, golden-iice- d,

and mouated on two chc-ruLim-s

and made to contain the divine cove-
nant, and at one time holding a bowl
of wilderness manna and Aaron's rod
that budded, was the most tacrad box

o icbkftd troubled
tvrn; t..uii pains to go over v itu iu-- r

ail th,o btflts-- of our civil fStregjlc-an- d

the fvc;us cf the Franco German
war,- dafeivwero such a trcuoh;,:;; ;

jtiitro to s p. Expectorant t1 il i
C1TOV

he a ided.
he coKuin- -id likeTTice,

Take Notice !

All persons are warned not to enter my
plantation or Imthe r tish in my mill-pon- d

either v.ith Feinc,; hook or drag-ne- t, under
penalty of the la'.v. Kvnry person so oflenrtmg.
will be Tjuniahtd to tho full extent of tho law.

JAMES 1NSCORE.

June 14, 1881-4-6 - Durham, N. C.

aud taupht her an old method of hi i iij.. riiir, Tommy and. 1 will get t-- ir created. It was in the presence

wine inte fresh wine skins." Tka
changs is oideatly made to show
that the bottles of the. elien time
were made Out of the skins of ani-

mals. E,at it ia net just as easy to
explain the bottles to the peoplo as to
explain the wiRe skins. "Show iae a
penBy," said Christ, wishiag from tha

bc-- trees and as much of that chest God communed with theown ior memorizing suc:i taints act-u- - as ma ay sf TEMrKoT or. POILLAR. INDIGNATION,
evergreen tb trim the school-roo- m as Israelites. I ai properly to touch that

as a siub.titute for King James trans-

itu n, I sr will. I put my band
on tee eldibook and take the oath of
allr.jsiunceJ So htlp me God ! I am
glad to know tkat Lerd Shaftesbury

cis: Atlantic and trans-Atlanti- c. Hands

IH 25CTS. AND tl BOTTi.E8.
Ita properties aro Damulognt, Kntri-tiv- e

Balaamic, SoothKe; and Haallpg.
Combining all thexa qualities, It la the

moat effective BAX8AK ever
offered to aufferera SSmvSmontjrr
diseases.

rate ly.
She. went ob patiently with the

words of j the book. But I am sorry
yen will accept. And mother 11 ind I box was death. All the people under-
fill her pi ahts, every flower-pot- , I've stood it. On one occasion rifty thou- - off .the Ark of tha Covenant! Re-

member the fate of Uzzah. Uto eay her thoughts wariat-re- .to PrK- - no sand and seventy pecple lost their kingly stamp oh it to illustrate earth-
ly; currency: That will not do, sayDISSOLUTION". I object to this new version be"Ccrtainlr, with pleasure," respond- - lives by irreverence to the box. Thdenc Yvjinn's new dress, and to a

small" pacjkage in her pecktt which cause it opens the door for revisions
innumerable. Have yotoany idea that

the revisionists. Instead of "Show
me a penny' "Show ms a denarius."

and Archbishop of lork and many
ether strchg men on the other side of
tke tea ara anti-revisionis-t;,. But,
supported by high authority, or no
authority, I hsra and now tako my

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD.
of New York, voluntarily IxAitaoa IL

-- READ WHAT HZ SAYS- l-
Dr.'TUTT: I HmmVc X HopC. M, 1STI.

ed Mrs. May berry. circuraslanees of my text were these;
"The graduation, or commenca- - That precious chest was being trass-men- t,

rather fcr then voa will really i'jrre'J on' a cart drawn by oxen. Now, thesa changes will stop here ? In theTho revision changes the "beasts'' of
Revelation jinto "living creatures."

an Laa not yet nad tne coerage
opportuhEty, she nould hare said to
show her mothrr; yet, which cha
must sea this very evening if htr locg--

woman," said.Mr. nSxcn are an uncertain team, especiallybegin your life as back; part of this New. Testament
there are twelve pages of practical

Dear Hir Dnxrng ttuT' I V I 1 n uunicm of lun d mom. lu 1b ler wudi ol tte
citjr tb Ci-- i war of vary ro tfpa. Jt aast:. Bat will you not have to explain the

cherished! hopes wtre- - to be fwlillsd.
tliara lajr tUaniion WMMlleawiBtti Kxpaatc
and I oonieu wj aor.mM at IkJ voudarrol p
Duriu- - a practic ol rV yaara, 1 hava
known a medicina tnact aa ptnmptlr. and with

protest on the part of the Americans
of tha New Testament company
against the revision f the Englishmen

Th firm of Cooper i Bymyn has this day
dissolved bv mutual consent. All persons in-

debted to "tke said firm will call ion W. Ij.
CooDer aud make immediate settlement.

. W. L.COOPF-U-,

J. W. BY1SUM.

J W. Eynani U1 continue in the mercantile
Lus'iness, at their old stand on Main street, jn
the BiRsbee building, where bo will be pleased
to see his former patrons. lie always keeps

and complete assortment ofon hand a large
Notions, Dry Goods, Ready-mad- o Clothing,
Groceries, Ac.

May 31, 1881-4- .t S. y. ,,VVTr,T

k.nn iffuiL It lnstuitly aatMlaad turn 1

living ereatures, as" well as the b:asts i

The old translation was too inach fer
the delicacy of the American part of
the New Testament company. Where
Where it says of Simon Peter "He
girt his ceat aboat him, for he was

and Irishmen ol tno sane company:
itaoi oouikin. and invariably oarad to diaaaaa iai
afewdaya, 1 clinwfmUr uiduraa it aa Uia baat laa

""rfkANCIS HAYWOOD. Ai. D. ;f

Thr-s- fi'ty taen for tan ysars busy
in tinUrjns the New Testament, agree
in the statement that thoy find no
n'sw dctrice. DilTtriajf on many
cthrr.fking's, they all agree here. If
it fcal bren fouad that the old- - trans-
lation vasftaching any false idas f

God, c r the aoal or the future, I would

Hence we shall hava another revision

May berry, ''ought to be a joyful occa-
sion, and yit a serious and thesght-fu- l

one, as yen then lay aside childish
thing- - and take the first step toward
the sober re alitks of life. And I want
you to know) Jesnie, that that first
step will ha-v- much t'j do in dster-aaiuin- g

your fatnre course. Don't
begin with show and extravagaaoe
then, even if you that is I can tt-fo- rd

it; it wsald not be right or

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.

on a hot day when they come near a!
shadow, for, without reference to the
safety cf that which they draw, they
dart aside for the.-coo-l place. For
tliis er some other reason the oxta
with-thi- s precious chest made some
sudden start and the box rocksd, and
Uzzah, the drirer, put his hand upon
it. He had no business to touch it
under any circumstances. Under the
judgment of God this driver drops
dead by tho cart wheel. That box
long ago perished, for it was confla- -

to revise this and another revision to
reverse that, aad, as in 1823, Noah . Office, KTwnin(Nwwa.AwstwU,Ga.

A pencil was needed to mark the
battle cf the Wilderness for the.mcra-rizib- g

method, and in taking it jrom
her pockdt out came the package also.
Iler pinkj checks took cn a deeper hr.e
as she hastily snatched at it before it
fell to the floor, arid there was a con-

fused drobp of her quivering eyelids
before her. mother's questioning
glance. Not a word was said, but

MyliWla aoa, waa Uaoka4
which Uft bia. wltk aW. TUTT Uoar ea

wiu patmmoiua im.i www.Webster pablished his revision ot the Tiulant coacl d till wuaia a bowb lata,
indabtad toyour aataaUwof which I arafor tea cur.Bible, and Prof. Noyes, and .'Moses

naked the American company sn-ge- st

that it should read in the margin:
"Had on his under 'aratent only.
The eld tr&najatiaa aid; "Neither do
men light a candle and pat it under a
bushel, bat on a candle-stick.- " The

K'paotoraot. I Bad imaa mow r7 umf nw
tnandod, bat Bon did any cod oatU I uaadywai SaV
pectnraoVona bottla ot whieh ronofwd tn aangaStaart, and Bishop Ellicott and Dean

jriOT&NOTICE!
it a meeting held by the Board of County

Commissioners for Durban County, on the Gth

IX.Alford offered their revisions of differ-
ent portions of the Scripture, so we

say by all means jive us a new revi-
sion and. pat forth immediate and
mightieit tftcrt for the'obliteratien of
the dd translation. The world can-
not afford to have wrong notions of
God and ihe soul and eternity. But
the haw version hasps all tha old doc-

trines." "Tiien'What ff tod reason could

Mike Brady han't any overcoat,)Mrs. Mayberry extended her hand, Had terrible NIGHT SWEATS.
atMBDhia. rb, u. wn. .shall nave revisions, revisions in nocks,fat her, betause Mary's got to have a j grant with the ancient temple. Bat Dr. TUTT Sir I ha bwa sullarinc tor Barl fmrevisers reject "caxjdle-stick- ", for

'stand-- - The revision' makes ther a WMiaawMNw;we have a saored chest, an ark of thecew gown to graduate in' said Tom kiac your Ezpaetoraatl waa radaoad tooa ba
imiuU i. nijrhk. I k&d triad 1

revisiansin herds, revisions in swarms,
and after 'awnile Presbyterian revi-
sion, and Baptist revision, and Epis- -

changes, of how little importance
judge ye when it says that the old

covenant the Bible. Like the ark of
all it contains the divine covenant and
the tsanaa for poor wildernessed pil

my. .

"AficTlfrs. Drayton told me a' fort-
night ago that Hannah had left the
High Schoal on aecovint. of the ex

eopaiian revision, and' the Church wflltranslation waxen reads "into a nsonn

day of June, ISol, "i iownsuiw sai iw
ty being heretofore established, the following
pollinc places were created, to-w- it. .

Patterson township Polling places at Pat- -

terson's Miil ami Guuter'a. .

Duibua towrwhip At Court House and
kerson's Warehouse.
- .Manpim township-- At Mangum s htore,
fitaggswalla and Farker'a K tore.

Lebanon township At Bladen Springs.
t)ak Grove township At Fish Dam postofnee
Cedar Fork township At Morris' 8tore.

go into a paroxysm of revision, andtain," ought to be "into the meungrims and the rod of trouble that has
there be fer this
association, this i

of Chxistendom ?

construct the

t irbance of sacred
: . iiicg of tha faith

'i is too late t re-I- I.

When King
there wid be nothing intelligent, satistain;" where the old translation says

and Jennie dared not ignore tho un-spok- ea

request.
"What 'does this mean, daughter?

Jordan Marsh's shop bill blaek
silk samples V saii Mrs. Mayberry,
slcwly, as she unloldcd the little
package j

"I wanted. to know what it would
ccst,';. eame tha reluctant word?, as
the girl's nervous fingers turned end
re-turr- tha pages of her history.
Other girls, Ion; of them, do."
"Do! what?"

pends of gradeation' said his mother budded into fragrant consolation, and
over it the mercy seat. It is ao sa factory and appropriate left either in"into a ship," it ought to be "the'WcU I thf ro are others

!

i
ir

suppose
Bible cr pnyor-beok- v bat the ejacola- -ship' and in stead of " teaeher inaa Unele BuisellJOX,

Vv nrter of Board .
"in te fame
exi;rcssss it.

cred that the hands .of worldly criti-
cism and tho haads' of pedantryand Israel," it ought to fea "the teacher;''rATTEitSOX,

Clerk.
Ha said t ) ne the other

shouldn't bo able to
tisn, "Goo i Lord deliver us !" These
discoverers of. 10,000 mistakes and
135,00ferent readings have actn--

WILEY T.
je7-4- t instead of "a fight," it ought tothe hands of useless disturbances hadd.iv

bs "tho cood fight" and instead oxj note i 'soon as fee' expected, better keep off of it. Wrongly to

J.ms! tra&sLiiic i

blc was a sparer
and tho changes"!
perturbation. i i

lSbl is. a drpr e
ecpies cf tha B '

aad 44'.T their
macrnitieent litur-

aliy ffot'aid of the music of the an- -
crown of righteousness' it ought tonext tas.nth, hfs ' two boys' school ex

was mad a the Bi--;
eircalated book,

caused no wide
this revision of

,;.t of 300,000,000
cat in the world

It assails the
- Of the Episcopal
' r.ll her prayer

cks.-- ' It makes

touca that omnipotent box whieh is eel3.ovBcthleh3m. If tsose anrelsthe ark of the covenant is to die. be ' the crown of righteousness,; andHOW TO PEEYEST

Being Consumed by Fire had known" they were within hearingSnd for samples."
"Without cocsultic their parents?

I heps not, Jennie. Haw conhi you ?" distance of the ew Testament com
We are in the midst of a great agi

ta'uon- consequent upon the new

TitVISIQX OF THE SCPaPl'URES. .

penses -- re so great this last term.'
"Ail .the girls aro ' telling what they

sh It wciw, and I thought I expt-ets-
d

" began .Jsnnic,. ia a tremllipg
voics. I

' "iiiicl: of ic cv:r night, dear. Y u

pany they would not have sang so
loud. Instead - of the translation

instead of "a bushel," f'the bushel7
and Ins'.ead f "eovered with waves,"
it ought to read "becoming covered,"
and instead of 'nets break," it ought
to be read "were breaking' and in-

stead of "straining at a gnat," it Ought
to' be "straining Out a gnat' and other

ckurcli and mr-book-

vast iii.-th-

iaser'.pticsc
dead untru a. T--

which says, "On earth peaco, goodjraTca of yovir

mythinc , had tarribka aicav ami, a aayw aaaaw.
ball doian boulaa. Tba aicht twaata hav toft a,
taa oonxh haa diaappaarad. aad I bava aaiikd&ft

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. j
!

' Reader, hav yoa eanght a cold f Ar yoa aa
able to raiae the phlegm t Hav yoa aa lrrtta
faon la the UiroatT A wen of oppraaaloa) oi .

tlielunga, with ahort breath f Do yoa hava
fit of coughing oc tying down f A aharp paia
now and then in the region of tba heart, bonl
dera and back? If , ir Adrtc I tah
once a doiw o TnU'a Bxpectorant; you will aooa
bo able to raiae the phlegm. In an boat repeat
the Kipectorant, plac a hot Iron to tb f t,Uhf
two of Tutt'a PU1- -. ton will aoua fall luto a
pleaaaiit riHep and wake np in the morning, .

congh gone, lnnga wotldiig freely; eaay braaih.
bag, and tle bowel lnoTlng ia a nataral Biaaaef.
To prevent a retnrn ot tke yaiPtum na th
Expectorant aeYeral day.
Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLO
CUItG TOUrlD LIVEU.

TUTT'S PI LLC
TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS

CtKi:Fr:VtUl'?AUUlS.-- TUTT'S PULLS
TUTT'S PILLSeiiti!inLietj!tcouc
TUTT'S PILLS

We had a translation 270-ycar- eld
- ; tts upon the o.d will toward men,'-i- t is to read, "UnI embosomed in the warmest affectionsve liXil good: teacher?, and you' ar

Ihcro was no answer, anu the questio-

n-was jrpeated. But before she
had lime to rep'y Mr. Mayberry and
Tommy who had been bnsy aa heur
in the bsra' locking after the comfort
of tha little heifer and Nan, her
mother, and seeing that Jinks, 'the old

the uniitia'.ed earth peace amoeg msrr in whom Hefox:? of thi-m- , I Luow, and ar at-' cf ail the good of earth, interlocked
tach-- r or.r matt s. Yon hssc :A iVnth the best secular literature, acd ioiisitesimals of difference with which

fiilyllb!?, se
leaves isthinf s
the record- - oi x

and' deaths. If

is well fia"scd. lue rythm gane, the
vide sweep of mcanine jtone and thaimany La'r.tv loura ia tha: old schicl-'- i pronounced bv the Daniel Websters

Tho attention of the owners of Dwellings,
Hotels, Cotton aud Tobacco Warehouses, Fac-

tories, &c, is respectfully called to tho

Chemical Fire Extinguisher,
as the cheapest fire protection known. Will be
furnished at reduced rates.

For prices or information, apply to
CafT. K. A RAMSEY,

Durham, N. C,
or address, B. F. D. FITCH,

.. it ccrtu:;, save
and births

L'.is new reyiiion sue-ne- xt

few years ycu
Christmas cirri choked till it is black:u.d lh Washing lrvings as the ma;roan, and Dxiay, the pnuy, were p.! rof ii, nti v.iii wiiu kO icoit

t;:.- - last days evc-i- t thtro'.wilh ylea j- - ia the face. Kr.f on, brethren, whiletha tr.r icr LUVrishf, and every thing about the-- prem- - v . v w& J f-- - Amwj u w 14U1.U

I 'hall net worry year patknee.
Ihirty-eigh- t men, for ten year?,; hunt
for infiecuraeieaand all this sly; a
foretaste of what wo shall have when
after three years more labor, the forty
msmbers of the Old Testament com

Swfcd the monev itllation at work blessra'ff and revolu- - yiY 10 atcti your cuuarcns you havo your hand-i- and give hs a
new revision of Ilamdel's Messiah and!orderly :came harry- -wes snu ai:t mc ni,irits.

is rc now evenipg. cflVring of tke Lord's prayeria a way that w ill rive Iz'mg the nations for good and allia ih. Hayden's Creation arid chisel oat aj
few improvements on I'owers' GreekMr. Maj berry, quick to red fAces,jjouisviiie, ivyno23-C- m

ranv will launch their work. - I have
Slave and touch up Angelo's LastKometimes wondered what the thirly- -

eiht gentlemen of the Naw Testa

and jtrk them up shert before tjey
ran 7or the "evil one" iato an unin-
spired doxelogv. It is an out-aiad-c- ut

war against all the religious literature
of the age. Away with your Cruden's
and Browk's concordance. Your Bi-

ble dictionaries wrong. Kitto's read-ir- g

wrong. Yahn's archmology wrong.

HORSE AKO CATTLEFOWD-- k-
J augment a4 improve tae sunnsa
and the sunset and show U3 the aorist
of 'the' spring blossoming of 4a4 year,

ment company, and the forty-on- e gen
tleaaen of the Old Testament company

yon tho mcst' dtlightfal rtsecliectioi."
"Now, pl-iS- 3, s t us drp the sub-

ject," said Lis rnclhcr, laying t'ao sam-
ples on bar work-stan- and taking

jacket. "Am I to have your
help on tho Lultoa-iiolt-sdear- ?" she
addsct, qKietly. .

Jti:je gave her . a bright smile,
gathered p tha bits of silk, went
direotly to the stove and threw, them
iir ip tire. "

roiffht have accomplished fcr good if

Christendom satisfied with tho trans-litio- n,

except a few doctors of divin-
ity.' Rut two companies, au Old Tes-
tament Company and a New Testa
ment Company, have been busy for
ten years changing the beok, and a
fw days ago the New Testament
Company launched the result of their
labors upon the world. After great
universal advertisement of the in-

tended book and tha dramatic with-
holding of the book till a certain day,
and then withholding it till a still far

saw flint s something unpleasant was
under ccisideration. Prisamic 'it
was the .jsame subject graduatiSin
and its expenses which had besn
talked over at tea time, ho said: :

"I've bejen thinLing it all ovr, Jen-
nie. I eaii't bear to have you feel nn-fcap- py

and dissatified, and instead of
giving ffidEey for hiring . masiet-tha- t
day and eTer.irig, I'll let the rlass have
the use of onr piano you and

and let us ha.a universal revision. '

. Meanwhile, to prirate Christians,
let me give a word of 'practical ad-

vice: JJold on to your pocket Bibles,

uivk arraiuuTUTT'S PILLS
PIUII V THE BLOOII.

TUTT'S PILLS2v.nt Piscase.

they had spent the last ten years in
preaehing the old translation instead
of finding fsalt with it, and if the hnn-dre- ds

of thousands of dollars which
difeetiy and indirectly haTe been ex

r. rr.. oL.i! nie.ot tour. BoworLro. your fatally Bibles, year church Bi"fri.T.-- Z r. i in tirr.e.
TEB.li :s i v.CnmXT, bles. Toe old Bibie 13 - good enougn

In ras.uar3 of rehgiou3 accuracy,
IT liLA5 CHAC3 AXD OLD MGHT.

Who undertook this impertinence
tn the other side of the sea? I know
not the qaalifieatien of the archbish-
ops and arc'ndeaesna and professors
who h?vve dose the work on the other

Focte'SIr.!- -'
- r LB.

for me. It has brought so many sonsOf milk TUTT'S HAIR; UVEai inirms U1H

fr1m iwpa?cent, aad me the bu arm
a OB WinaKKB atiascae ta loa

pended in the preparation of this new
revision had been pat into the Ameri-
can Bible Society, and the British Bi

Buttoa-he:les- , buttons aayihing
you say,'' was her answer, as she
s' ated herself cn a stoel at her moth-
er's side, that both might sew at the
sams time.

mxcnmt
flraost ivT'r " uo-- iil enre or prpv Black by a fin(U aolKat4oa of Uta .

KatvUOofe, aet lawtBtBiil, ad )
ITu.rl.uanriaVwatar. Hold BT DrBCCWta. M

die Winn jean play well cnoaghfor
anybody who'll be there. How do
you like that ? I'll take it to ' the
scboolbouse, and back again, too.'-- ' ;

Jennie did not answer. .She had

ther day, the-- work comes ferth. - The
Esghsh piihtiag press keeps a tight
grip on the copyright, and when omr

to glory, I am hoping through its
teachings to get safely there myself.
The old Bible is good enough for yoa.

Concluded on second page. ' -
.

FOUT78 PwaJM'.wiu bATia ble Society, fer the spreading abroadside of the Atlantic I anderstnnd
Offloe, S5 Murray St., New Yprk,

that mmmy mi them are far from being of that ld tmnslatien, out ef whoe"How aboat your battles ? Dates American publishing houses offered aoia V'lb W roxrrz, ropnetor,
tT-- f AXZMOEiL ild.


